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Just for Fun
" What are you going to shoot, sir?" 

“ Well—er—I never can tell till after I've 
fired."—Judy.

" Excuse me," said the fish, as he 
dropped back Into the water, “ excuse 
me, but really I do not consider your 
Point well taken.”

YOUNG MAN Art BELL 
PIANOS AND 0B6ANS

If you arc a total abstainer you can 
prove to yourself that the ....

EQUITY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA Famous alike in Canada and abro 

for excellence of Tone, Touch, and 
Construction. Every instrument war-

Slngleton : “ What was your notion for 
calling your baby Bill ?" Wedderly : 
“Because he arriv 
month. That's t

Offers you more for vour money 
than any other company by comparing 
our rates, which at age 25 are $15.20 
for an ordinary life policy ; 122.50 
for a 20 payment life policy, and 
#39.60 for a 20 year endowment policy 
with the rates of any other com|>aiiy.

rates without profits. Our 
ts rates are similarly favor- 

re<l with those of other

;yh«ved on the 
he answer." Made in Sites and Designs 

suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue, 
No. 67.

Dunn : " Did you see the unlq 
weights Newlywed gave his frl 
Christmas ?" Dyer : " Paper 
Those were his wife’s biscuits."

1 ue paper 
ends for 
weights ? These are 

with proti 
able aa enmpa 
companies.

Every dollar spent for which you get 
no value is wasted.

The Woman : “ No, I can’t give you a 
meal.” The Tramp : " I didn’t think you 
could, mum. You look too young and 
Inexperienced to know how to cook

Thi BELLMC i
CO. LIMITED

For literature address.

H. SUTHERLAND, Piesident
MEDICAL BUILDING TORONTO.

GUELPH, ONT.
ALSO TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

Newrlch : " How d’ you get along at 
the dinner?” Mrs. Newrlch : “Fine. 
When they eat pie with a fork I done It, 
too, so as not to let ’em see their break."

“ Have you anything to say before 
eat you ?" said the king of the Cannil.... 
Isles to a Boston missionary. “ I have,” 
was the reply. " I want to talk to you 
jjwmle on the advantages of a vegetarian

bal THE GREATEST BARGAIN

'GRIP'IN THE HOOK MARKET, 
. THIS YEAR IS THE . .

ILIMITED
guess that Isn’t

•okVfor $1.30. 7 BY ALL MODERN METHODS 1
----------- I TORONTO -MONTREAL .

„ , v me." said little
italph as he gazed earnestly at a photo
graph of himself. “ What makes you 
think so ?” asked his mother. " 'Cause 
its standing still too long to be me,” 
was the reply.

Mother : “ You nice little 
dividing that apple you kep 
with the worm-ho:
Bister have the other 
“Yes. I e’pected the 
through to t’other side.”

Grandma : ’’ Now, Willie, what are they 
going to do with you when you grow up ? 
What Is your ambition ?” Little Willie 
(putting down his “ Dead wood Dick"):

I’d like to have people tremble like

I boy ! In 
t the half 

yourself, and let 
half." Johnny : 
worm had bored

THE KOLLO WING ARE THE SELECTIONS :

I. Our Canadian Heritage. By Rir.
F. A. WlOHTMAN.

The in oat complete and compreh 
Canada that hae ever been printed.

Rev llr. Withrow says of thla book ; " It ienot a 
mere hietory or de» ripti .n, hut an Inspiring die- 
cu-aion ol our country's problems and demonstra
tion ol lie possibilities, development and destiny.”

It will prove to many a revelation, concerning 
Canad*0"  ̂°ld °"rf£at Dominlon- Every loyal

ensive book on

name"168™ Bt the very mentlon of my

“ When I 
who can

and then—to 
I got fired."

i I get a new Job, I want a boss 
take a Joke." " Was your re

loyer too serious ?" "Well, he 
on me when I was giving the 

humorous Imitation of his strut, 
make a long story short—

ked In II. Cur Own and Other Worlds. By
Rev. Joseph Hamilton. r

% €JThe art of walking 
gracefully Is learnedThe late J. W. Shilton, B.A., who made a special 

study of Astronomy, said : "I have read the book 
■Our Own and other World.,1 and have been de- 
lighted wit h Its perusal. You could scarcely secure 
its equal for the Kpworlh League Reading Course, 
thed heV* * pl6ee in the Permanent literature of

A Judge, In crossing the Irish Channel 
one stormy night, knocked against a well- 
known witty lawyer, who was suffering 
terribly from seasickness. “Can I do 
anything for you ?” asked the Judge.

Yes," gasped the seasick lawyer. “ I 
wish you would overrule this motion."

m Dunlop
ComfortHI. Hsarl Talks. By Rev. w. h.

G BIST WRIT, D.D.
Mamma : “ Johnny, I am ashamed of 

you for keeping at the bottom of your 
class In school." Johnny : " I keep there 
for the advantages of the place, mamma.my last guess at a question, you know. 
When all the others have failed, it’s al
most ^Impossible for me not to guess

Rev. J, J. Redditt, President of the Toronto Con- 

toh Thef ere 2£1n,!!n* diamonds. The hook ought
Rubber
Heels

ofthe (lenerallcpworth >1^<'1 ,t,y * Committee
appropriate for general reading, are specially suit
able for discussion In Heading Circles, League 
meetings, etc.
, T*{® Pr|ce of these three splendid books
totals $3.25. but we arc pre|iare<i to sell the Course 
for the amall sum of $1.30, which is less than 
half of the regular price.

When sent by mail t 
$1.50 postpaid.

When several sets are ordered at the same time
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Made by Thi Dunlop Ti*» 
Company, Limited, Tokonto

There is a story of a 
farmer who started for the 
came home "to spend the first nig 
This was a question of sentiment ; but 
another mar 
Ledger, had 
seeking cover.
a close-fisted farmer, who believed In 
burning the candle at both ends. The 
first morning the new man was called at 
three o’clock. About fifteen minutes 
later he came downstairs with his bag 
In his hand. " Ain’t you goln’ to work ?" 
asked the farmer in surprise. " No," 
was the disgusted answer. "I’m goln' 
to hunt up some place to stay all night.”

home-Iovi
West <ht!"

" Comfort" heels rest 
the nerves while you 

are walking.
n. Quoted by the Philadelphia 

a more practical reason for 
He had been hired by

he price for each set will be
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